Daily Reminders/Misc.

- Watch Governor Burgum’s update Monday through Friday (unless otherwise noted) at 3:30 pm CST (available on local news or NDDOH social media).
- Previous updates are archived on our website, and can be found here: https://www.health.nd.gov/epr/emergency-medical-systems/covid-19-ems/

National Healthcare Volunteer Week 19th – 25th!!!
National Medical Laboratory Professionals Week 19th – 25th!!!
We appreciate you!

Special lighthearted news for a pick-me-up:
Camden Martin of North Carolina was surprised on his 10th birthday today by local EMS, Fire and Police parading past his house to celebrate him while maintaining social distance. Camden says he looks forward to when the pandemic response is over, “And once it’s over, and we get through this together, that everybody just has a good time and we’re all friends.” Read the full story and watch the video here.

New and Current Guidance/Items of Interest

- *REMARKER* NDEMSA COVID-19 Townhall, from Thursday April 23rd, 7pm CST/8pm MST has been recorded and will be viewable at a link provided very soon—thank you for your patience while we get this up for you!
- ems1.com—Common COVID-19 Myths Busted—share these with your communities and encourage the public to seek guidance from their physicians and other healthcare providers.

Links

- NDOOH Website https://www.health.nd.gov/
- International Critical Incident Stress Foundation COVID-19 Resources: https://icisf.org/covid19-resources/
- ND HAN Website http://hanassets.nd.gov/

Please call us with your concerns! (701) 328-0707 gets you the Operations Center